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lineal and General Intercut, (lathered

at Home or Clipped fro oar
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mr. S. A. Nesbit attended the
Perrv County S. S. Convention

at Blaine last week.

All kinds of feed from Wellers

Mill for sale at all times at
George B. Mellott's Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Knepper

and family made a trip to town

last Saturday in their Studebaker.

Mrs. Nellie Peck and son Rob-

ert who had been in Philadelphia
during the past three months re-

turned to their home in this place

last week.
Mrs. Annie De Hart, of Mer-cersbur- g,

and her daughter Lilli-

an. (Mrs. J. B. Doyle) of Harris-bur- g

came yesterday noon to
spend a few days among rela-

tives in McConnellsburg.

Mrs. A. J. Fisher, of Foltz,
spent the time from Saturday un-

til Monday in the home of her

brother and sisfer-in-la- Drug-

gist and Mrs. Leslie W. Seylar,

North Second street.
Levi Hinish, of Eedford Coun-

ty and Clara Ritchey, of Wells

Tannery were married in Mc-

Connellsburg', yesterday by
Amos D. Peigh-te- l.

Mr. 0. E. Hockensmith, of
Cameron, 111., and hi3 brother
John, of Saluvia, were in town
yesterday. 0. F. has been home

since last December, but is going
back to Illinois for the summer,
to-da- y.

Mrs. Martha Mclntyre and sis-

ter Miss Nettie Knauff were
among the one hundred seventy-si- x

guests that attended the
Knauff and Fraver reception,
May 6th, held at the home of the
brides parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William Fraver, near Waynes-

boro.

Rev. and Mr?. J. L. Yearick
are spenfljng ton days visiting at
the former's oid home in Center
county, Pa. They expect to re-

turn Sunday, I lay 27th in time
for evening service in the Pres-

byterian church. There will not
be any services on Mr. Yearick's
work here next Sunday. Mr.

Yearick has not entirely recover-

ed from the effects of the grip
he had in the winter.

SALUVIA SUMMARIZING.

Miss Maria Betz, of ilarris-bur- g.

J. W. Hoop and daughter
Miss Sallie of McConnellsburg.
Mrs. I W. Schooley'and Mrs
RichardY. Schooley of this neigh
borhood spent tha titoe last Mod

day In the cemeteries at Asbury,
Ureenhill. and Siloatn, cleaning
up, grading, and sodding ihe
graves of deceased relatives.

Andrew S. Brant, with his

grandson James Kellar at the
wheel, recently visited Andy's
brother George near Williamson,

Franklin county. They invited

Mrs. J. A Stewart and daughter
Miss Sara to a seat in the ca-wh-

accepted, and in this way
wore able to have a very pleas-

ant visit m the home of Wm. J.
Branthaver and family, near ers.

They returned home
Monday afternoon after having
had a most enjoyable trip.

Lewisfl. Wible7of the Agri-

cultural Department, tlamsburg
and hifi brother David, of Cito,

recently paid a visit to the home
of J A Stewart and family at
Greenhill, and to the home of
their parents, Benjamin Wible
and wife, and other relatives at
Knobsviile. On his trip Mr, Wi-

ble is making observations on the
crop prospects ot cereal grains
and fruits in Licking Creek and
Todd townships.

What may truthfully be term-
ed the greatest invasion of cater
pillars known to residents of
Licking Creek Valley, and from
reports throughout the County
is now infesting fruit trees of all

kinds, as well as the Wild Cher-
ry and young f )rest trees. This
plague will undoubtedly i- - jure
if not totally destroy many val-

uable froit.trees, unless farmers
nd orchard msn put up a vigoi-- ou

fight, and get busy quick.
The writer has destroyed more

. than one thousand nests of them
aid has waged a relentless war
against them since their first ap-
pearance. The best remedy we
know of since the nests are so
large is to soak corncobs In
kerosene, aid burn the nests,
care beiog taken not to burn the
tree more than can be avoided,

Memorial Day.

The observance of Memorial
Day will be such that probably
no old soldier's grave in the Coun
ty will be neglected. The Odd
Fellows are warming up to their
task of having a Red Letter Day
at Warfordsburg. Dr. Re me
burg will deliver the address
of welcome; Rev. Charles Beard,
the response; and addresses will
be made by Hon. S. W. Kirk,
Miss Jennie Smith, and Rev. C.
W. Taneyhill. Mr. Kirk and Mr
Beard are well known locally,
and Miss Smith is a railroad
evangelist of national fame, and
is one of the foremost platform
orators in the. United States.

McConnellsburg will have form
al services that day. A meeting
of representatives of King Post,
G. A. R., the Sons of Veterans,
and the Ladies Relief Corps, met
and outlined the following ar
rangements: Rev. Jackson will
preach the Memorial sermon in
the auditorium Sunday morning,
May 28th; and at 1 o'clock on
Memorial Day, at the Auditorium
there will be a mass meeting
when Parker R. Skinner, of
Chambersburg, will deliver the
Memorial Day Oration. Of course
there will be the usual program
of music, recitations, &c.

The ceremonies at Union cem
etery will be held at 9 o'clock
Tdesday morning.

Special memorial services will
be held at Zion church on Tim-

ber Ridge on Decoration Day.
Meet at the church at 10 o'clock.
Good speaking, music, and

Dir:!idav Party.

A preaching appointment took
Rev. and Mrs. John Mellott from
home on Saturday and Easter
Sunday. When they returned
home Easter Sunday evening
they were not a little surprised
at seeing so many persons about
the house. The first thought
that shot through their minds
was, that something terrible had
happened. Mrs. Mellott was
taken from the buggy and rushed
nto the house by Frank Skiles

and Sheridan Hann; but when
the door was opened and she saw
a well filled table with every-
thing ready for a big feast, it
occurred that her friends were
pulling a joke over on her, for
then she remembered that it was
her fiftieth birthday. Those
present were: Rev. and Mrs.
John Mellott, Mr. and Mrs. Still-we- ll

Truax, Mr. and Mrs. John
Strait, Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan
Hann, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Mellott, Rev. and Mr3. W. R.
Truax, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hann, Mr. and Mrs. Bretherd
Waltz, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gar-

land, Mr. Jordan Deshong David
Hollenshead, Andrew Swope,
George Mellott, Roy Truax,
Charlie Hann, Calvin Mellott,
Frank Skiles,' Judson Deshong,
Webster Mellott, Roy Mellott,
Mrs. Hester Mellott, Gladys De-

shong, Nellie Garland, Jessie
Truax, Rhoda Garland, Barbara
Garland, Thesta Deshong, Laura
Mellott, Verna Garland, Grace
Garland, Viola Mellott, Bertha
Garland, Mary Mellott, 'Esta
Waltz, and Nevada Mellott.

Mrs. Mellott was the recipient
of several beautiful and useful
gifts.

One Who Was There.

Max H. Sheet3 took Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. W. Reisner, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Reisner, and their
daughter Miss Minnie over to Ev-

erett last Sunday afternoon in his
Overland for a little outing which
they enjoyed immensely., The
party thought the Lincoln High-
way just "great" from the sum-

mit of Rays Hill to Everett.

BEFOI.E

THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
"oF THE

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Notice is hereby ptven thnt applica-
tion will be made to The l'uolio Ser-
vice Commission of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania by I). (. JffnuU of
Chtimbprsburg, Franklin county,
Pennsylvania, for a Certilicate of Pub-
lic Convenience, evidencing the Com-

mission's approval of the' beginning
of the examine of the right to operate
a motor vehicle or line of automobile
busses between Chambarsburg, Frank-
lin county, and McConnellsburg, Ful-
ton oounly, Stato of Pennsylvania,
for the purpose of the transportation
of passengers and packages at fixed
and spec Hied rates between said points
The publlo hearing on whifh will be
held in the rooms of the Commission
at Harrlsburg. on Monday, the fifth
day of June, 191(1, at 2 o'clock p ni.,
when and where all persons In interest
may appear and be heard, if they so
desire.

D. O. PFOUTZ,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Charles Walter,
Attorney for Petitioner,

Cbamberiburg, Pa.

FTJLYGW COUNTY MTEWf, McCWrfELUBTntO,

Grant Baker's Stock Sale.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1910

The undersigned will sell at bin
residence 1 mile north nf
ville, 40 head of cattle, 0of
are fresh cows or clo-i- e springers
liolsteins, Poll Angus, and Short
liorns. This is a go d Jot of
Huntingdon County Cows, big
baggers and rich mi'.kers.
good bulls, balance steers
and heifersj sorae ready for the
butchers. 40 head of good young
sheep; 20 head of Shotes from
40 to GO His. 1 good borserake, 1

mower, one 2 horse Acme Wag-

on, 1 surrey, Diyton wagon, set
of good single breast strap bar
ness, 2 Yankee bridles, Corn by
the barrel, Buckwheat by the
bushel. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
a. m. when will be
known.

GRANT BAKER.
A L Wihle, Auctioneer.

N. A. Baseball Number.

Connie Muck and Pat Moran
are the star contributors to The
North American's twelfth annual
baseball supplement, which ap
ptiars Sunday, May 21.

Those famous managers, in
specially prepared feigned arti-

cled, discus l he building of
championship baseball tenuis, a

ui jy.t which they nhould know,

sitice betweon them they have
produced hi thelat fifteen sea
sons more pan riant winners train
any o?br city has hid.

In that luterval Phi'idelph'a
has had mx championships in the
American Lengun and one in ihe
National, us well as three world's
titles. Kathor Pnu, as the city
of basfcha'l supremacy, is the
Bjoj ictof the attrac.iva tirbtpago
in color?, the work cf At tut Mor

ns Piccovt.
JmnesO. Is umcger, The North

American's uuted bit si bill t.u

inonst, preisynts an culertaiui' g
article, m which he deals with ruo

foiuits and inr soutilHy of th'i fnu.

Joo CunniugbiD, curto"nist uua

conductor of iht.- - Iuuo!ia fuzz1

Department, '.iluotrutos Mr. Is- -

armr' tier's articles.

PX.

whicl

stock

terms made

George M. Graham, -- port? ed

ltor of The Noitli American
draws a picture of what htippeus
ou the bench during thd exci.e
tnent of big league contest?, all
ttio heat of play, thegnoi humor,
the lightning 11 tsb of the p'ayers'
minds, all buiug brought vividly
to the mind of the reader.

1KB

Knobs

lions E. Kjuffman is there
strong with a conplu of pages of

school and col loge baseball.
There is the usual roster of local

clubs, announcements by the
minor leagues and illustrated
forecasts of many teams tjruoui
the stato.

Feed For Young Pigs.

Before weaning young pigs it
is well to accustom them to a
grain mixture or a slop of sweet
milk combined with grain. The
Pennsylvania State College Agri-

cultural Experiment Station has
obtained excellent results with a
grain mixture of corn meal four
parts, and tankage one part. The
addition of skirnmilk increases
the rate of grain. If skirnmilk
is fed with this grain mixture
the amount of corn meal may be
increased to six parts. Other
mixtures recommended are corn
meal eight parts and tankage one
part, or skinnni'k three parts and
corn meal one part.

If possible pasture crops should
be used for growing pigs. For
quick growth of pigs, two to four
pounds of grain per hundred
pounds live weight daily in addi-

tion to pasture crops is required.
The amount of grain fed should
be governed largely by the ap
petite of the pigs. They should
be fed all they will consume with
out waste twice daily.

J. F. Snyder,
Mercersburg, Pa.
Wishes to remind his Fulton

County friends that he is still in
business HtTno Oil Stand, and
has on hand a large Stock of

Farm Wagons,
Buggies,

and Implements.
Double Corn Plows $15.00 and

up.
Wagons, $68.00 and up

Buggies, $65.00 end ur; '

Spring Wagons, $43.00 and up;
and always, a full line of Hard
ware. When in Mercersburg
call at bis place ot business, lie
will treat you right, and if you
need anything in his line, he will
make it worth your while. it

Sale Register.

Saturday, May 27, A, N. Wit-
ter, executor of the laHt will of
Mrs Rebecca Jane KeBpelrwg,
late of Tay l r township, deceas
eih, will sell at the late residence
of the decedent, 1 J mile south of
Gracy post office 4 milch cows,
1 marc, turkeys, guineas, chick-
ens, wagouR; buggy, slods, farm
machinery and household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Cred-

it 6 months. Lfss than if 5 cash
J. M Chesnut, auct.

A

Do Yon Knaw That

Light promotes cleanliness?
A clean mouth is essential to

good health?
Physical training in childhood

is the foundation of adult health.
The U. S. Public Health

issues publications on hy
giene and sanitation for free dis
tribution?

Isolation is the most efficient
means of controlling leprosy?

Headache is Nature's warning
that the human machine is run
ning badly?

Bullets may kill thousand- s-
flics tens of thousands.

Obesity menaces longevity.

IT use

CclU now at or.iy 25 centf. An
nexpeniive gao!ino but not

"cheap" one. Positively meant
more power for your ga engines
and more mileage and power for
your car. Because we are inde-
pendent, you will automatically
lower the price by buying from ui.

Shipped in Tank Car, Steel
Drum and in and

can.
SCUND-mOG- F MOTOR OIL

Hifchett grada lubricant. Make! your
engine run smoothly and tilentlr. Re-
duces vibration and increaic til Ufa of
your and In.

relrolcum Products Co.,

rfllMaF

Independent Mannlacturers,

Neville St. Pittsburgh

f 1
Why

not frive your
boy and pirl an

opportunity to
mukethuirAome
Bludu easy and
tffccliret Give
thorn tho same

chances to win pro- -
motion and buccpss

as the lad having tka
advantago ot I

WEBSTER'S I
NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his homo. Thi9 now 1
creation anowera with final author- -
ity all kinds of puzzling questions
in history, geography, oiojrraphy, I
ppolline, pronunciation, sports, aria, 1
and sciences. 1
400,000 Vocabulary Term. J700Pa4e. 3

1 Uver6000lllu9trailons. Colored l'lute. II Tht only dletioQirr with lh DlTld4 Ptf S
1 The type matter Is equivalent to that 1

ol a encyclopedia. I
More Scholnrly. Accurate, Convenient, I

a ana Auinorimuve tnun anyotiier bag
11th Dictionary.

I L MOB., .1
f

nr

REGULAR
AND iINDIA.0 1

PAPER I
EDITIONS. 1
WHITE (or i

specimen Dftsc. m

illustrations, eta. s.' FREU.a eetof Pocket I:y Mn if you nam Uua i
,i' papur. 1

li l. MrDDiau rn s
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 1
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WmMil
Waverly the beit v,

petroleum products y- -

made all made from i
high grade Penniylvanla
Crude Oil.

Gaoline( illuminating o!!,
lubricating oil and paraffins
Was. For all purpo.

3a Page Booklet Tree
telle all about oil

Waverly Oil Works Co.
Independent Refiner
.PITTSBURGH, PA.

El
tBWUtaMaJatfSlii

. j' liiiiitt

Waverly Product Sold by

J. H. SHAW,

Ilustontown, Pa.

Mi

If

tna mMl hssUna ss'.v a Ws wi4

GEO. B. MELLOTT'S HARDWARE NEWS
The busy season is just ahead of those who ex poet t accomplish anything in the way of

building a house or barn or any other kind of uuildiotr, a"d they are beginning to wonder
where to buy their hardware. Those who are engaged lu urming and who contemplate buy.
ing some machinery, are beginning to figure out just what they will need in the implement
line, and where to buy it. Now, just a word to you. It will pay you to come and see me be-

fore you buy. I sell the following farm implements; Deerlng Binders, Reapers, Mowers
and Rakes. The Deenng binders have the broken axle tongue truck this year, a great im-

provement. Hench and Dromgold Grain Drill and the Empire Grain Drill, Spring Tooth,
Peg Tooth, and Perry Harrows, llench and Dromgold Corn Plows walking and riding; six-shov-

Economy Lime Spreaders. Triple shovel plows, etc. ,

The following is a partial list of other goods I have in stock all the time:

Plow shares
Shovel plow blades all sizes
Spring harrow teeth
Stone hammers
Mapping hammers
All Steel Picks and Mattocks
Pick handles and hammer handles
Manure forks and pitch forks
Crow bars
Garden hoes and rakes
Mowing scythes and snaths
A complete line of hand saws
Simond cross cut saws
Baystate cross-c- ut saws
Garden spades
Scoops and shovels
Curting boxes
Majestic washing machines
Wriugers
Ice cream freezers
Ilorse collars and collar pads
Strap hinges all sizes
Baru-doo- r track and hangers
Lawn mowers
Tie rope
But'gy whips
Mica axle grease
Plumbing supplies
Hose bibbs
Stop and wastes
E Is, tees and nipples
Unions
Wheelbarrows
Wire nails and cut nails

Kemelrlnir,

underlined,

SPECIAL

llay and
Garden spades
Bench screws

"
Jenkins and Crane valves
Pumps and galvanized pipe
Augers and handles for same
Braces and bits
Separator oil
Linseed
Linseed meal, guaranteed
Trace chains, halter chains cable,
Hatchets
Nail hammers
Farriers hammers
Ilorse rasps, and files
Curry combs and brushes
Monkey wrenches
Alligator wrenches
Pipe wrenches
Rubber rooting
Galvanized roofing
Bolts
Washers for bolts
Hinge nails
Galvanized roof nails
Horse shoes and mule shoes
Poultry netting
Galvanized wire screen
Fly black galvanized
Akron gasoline lamps

lasts and stands
Mouse traps
Putty window glass; and many oth-

er things too small to mention.

I have just bought some Security Calf Food which is guaranteed to take the place of whole
cow's milk for calves and pigs. You can veal a calf, if fed properly with this food, in
four to five weeks old. This food is something entirely new for this community and I

positively believe it will pay any one who is feeding calves to try it. Money reiunded if it
does not give satisfaction. Thanking people for all the past favors and hoping for a con-
tinuation of patronage, I beg to remain Yours truly,

GEORGE B. MELLOTT

REISNER'S
Spring Announcement.

While prices on everything are soaring, we are glad to announce that
on account of early and extensive purchases, we can give our

patrons the benefit of old prices, which will soon seem
surprisingly low. Note the following:

FLOOR COVERING
A nice assortment of Floor Covering in Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.

Some of these goods cannot be duplicated on account of color-
ing matter. Our prices are same as last year while they

last; Mattings, 12 cents to 25 cents; matting rugs,
20 to cents; 1.50 to 2.50. A lot of very

PRETTY SUITINGS
and waistings 25 to 50 cents new and pretty. All our woolenDress

Goods will go at old prices, a saving to you of 10 to 25 cents a
yard. A large line of

DRESS GINGHAMS
at 10 and 12 -2 cents last year's prices. Percales 10 and 12 -2 cents

a yard. We will have a splendid assortment of

MEN'S CLOTHING
at old prices, but we cannot duplicate any of this season's good at

old prices.

SHOES
Shoes at last season's prices with few exceptions a slight rise. .

Wall Papers lots of them as cheap as last year. Please call.
a

George W, Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.

Executor's Notice.
Estate ot Mr. Rebeooa June

ate of Taylor township, Pa., deoeaaed.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the all
peraoaa Indebted to the aald estate are

to make payment, and thone having
uaimi to preaent the tame without delay.

A. N. WITTER,
MMt WterflU P.

i

focus rope
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FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

i

$1.00 a Tear in Advanco.


